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About RPM Plus

The Rational Pharmaceutical Management Plus (RPM Plus) Program, funded by the U.S. Agency for International Development (cooperative agreement HRN-A-00-00-00016-00), works in more than 20 developing countries to provide technical assistance to strengthen drug and health commodity management systems. The program offers technical guidance and assists in strategy development and program implementation both in improving the availability of health commodities—pharmaceuticals, vaccines, supplies, and basic medical equipment—of assured quality for maternal and child health, HIV/AIDS, infectious diseases, and family planning and in promoting the appropriate use of health commodities in the public and private sectors.

This document does not necessarily represent the views or opinions of USAID. It may be reproduced if credit is given to RPM Plus.

Abstract

RPM Plus, with support from USAID Global Bureau, has been contributing sessions on TB drug management to the WHO/KNCV Regional Training in Tuberculosis Control Program Management since 2001. In four years of RPM Plus participation over 170 TB managers from the region of Europe and Eurasia were exposed to RPM Plus approach to drug management aimed at ensuring uninterrupted supply of quality TB drugs in national TB programs.
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Background

The World Health Organization (WHO)/ Royal Netherlands Tuberculosis Association (KNCV) Regional Training in Tuberculosis Control Program Management is the major forum in the Europe and Eurasia Region, established in 1996 as a vehicle to promote implementation and expansion of the World Health Organization (WHO) Directly Observed Treatment Short-course (DOTS) strategy through developing capacity of managers of national TB programs (NTP). In the years that followed however, one significant element of DOTS strategy, TB drug management, did not receive the attention it required.

During the 1990s, lack of capacity of NTPs in the region to manage TB pharmaceuticals resulted in dramatic TB drug shortages for many countries, especially those of the Former Soviet Union, leading to monotherapy and, anecdotally, treatment with substandard medicines. Recent trends of spreading multi-drug resistant (MDR) strains of tuberculosis in the region may be attributed to the mentioned situation. It should also be noted that there were very few technical assistance programs in the region aimed at strengthening pharmaceutical management for TB.

In 2001, RPM Plus was invited by the WHO to provide assistance in revising the curriculum of the WHO/KNCV training, and to design and conduct TB drug management sessions. Five sessions were developed and entered into the curriculum, including general TB drug management issues, TB drug procurement, TB drug management information system and drug quality assurance program, tools to contain costs, and presentation of a case study from a USAID TB pilot site in the region. These sessions varied from course to course in order to accommodate participants’ needs and reflect changing situation with TB drug supply in the region and globally.

During 2001 – 2004 the TB drug supply situation has improved in the region as a significant number of countries have applied for and received first-line TB drugs of guaranteed quality from the Global Drug Facility (GDF), and second-line drugs from the Green Light Committee (GLC) for selected DOTS Plus sites. The funding situation for national TB programs has also improved with the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria (GFATM) coming on scene in 2001 and increased government commitments to TB control.

The above mentioned situation has resulted in the revision of RPM Plus training materials. More emphasis is now placed on quality assurance mechanisms and monitoring and evaluation of TB medicines supply programs performance.

In FY03, USAID provided funds to RPM Plus to facilitate the TB drug management component of the 2004 Course. The Course took place in October 4-15, 2004, in Warsaw, Poland, and was attended by 34 participants from 23 countries (see Annex 1: List of Participants).

Objectives of the WHO/KNCV Course

The overall objective of the Course is to develop the managerial skills of already experienced tuberculosis control staff working at the central and intermediate levels of tuberculosis control programmes in Central and Eastern Europe and in countries of the former Soviet Union. Said Course program is in Annex 2.
Objectives of the TB Drug Management component

The objectives of the Drug Management component were to familiarize participants with modern approaches to pharmaceutical management and identify challenges for supply of quality-assured TB medicines; provide participants with TB drug management indicators for monitoring program performance and mechanisms for their application; and present a methodology for the economic analysis of commodity expenditures and interventions for rationalizing these expenditures.

It was expected that by the end of the TB Drug Management sessions participants will be able to:

1. General overview: TB Drug Management as vital element of TB program
   - identify elements of TB drug management framework
   - identify gaps in TB drug policy and management in their countries (or TB programs) and their impact on drug availability and quality

2. TB drug quality assurance strategies
   - Specify what is meant by quality assurance in managing the supply of tuberculosis medicines
   - Identify factors affecting pharmaceutical quality
   - Describe the components of a quality assurance program
   - Identify practical technical and managerial procedures to assure pharmaceutical quality
   - Identify international resources for assistance in quality assurance activities, including the GDF and GLC mechanisms for obtaining high quality TB medicines

3. Monitoring and evaluation of TB drug supply
   - Describe how monitoring is an essential part of improving TB drug management
   - Understand monitoring methods and performance indicators
   - Identify key performance indicators for monitoring TB drug management

4. Cost-containment tool application
   - Understand ABC/VEN analysis and its application in TB control programs
   - Round-table discussion
PURPOSE OF THE TRIP

RPM Plus Program Manager for Tuberculosis and E&E Region Andrey Zagorskiy traveled to Warsaw to facilitate TB drug management sessions at the 2004 WHO/KNCV Regional Training in Tuberculosis Control Program Management, in Warsaw, Poland, in October 2004.

SCOPE OF WORK

RPM Plus conducted sessions on TB drug management at the 2004 WHO/KNCV Regional Training in Tuberculosis Control Program Management, in Warsaw, Poland, in October 2004.
Activities

Andrey Zagorskiy conducted sessions on TB drug management that included the drug supply cycle and framework for analyzing drug supply systems; TB drug quality assurance and international sources to obtain high-quality TB medicines; indicator-based system to monitor and evaluate performance of TB medicines supply; and, techniques for controlling costs (ABC/VEN analysis). Each session consisted of a presentation, group work, presentation of work groups, and discussion.

Materials were presented in both English and Russian, including the MSH TB edition of The Manager.

Andrey Zagorskiy also gave a brief overview of procurement mechanisms and role in international TB efforts of the Global Drug Facility and the Green Light Committee.

The audience was represented by 34 TB program managers from 23 countries of Europe and Eurasia; participants were sponsored by USAID, ICRC, MSF, Project HOPE and GTZ.

Collaborators and Partners

For this activity, RPM Plus collaborated with the WHO/Euro and KNCV. RPM Plus used its own funding for travel and labor; accommodation and meals in Warsaw for Andrey Zagorskiy were covered by the WHO.

Adjustments to Planned Activities and/or Additional Activities

No adjustments were necessary
Next Steps

Immediate Follow-up Activities

- Provide RPM Plus Course materials to KNCV so that they may produce a CD for each participant.

Recommendations

- The Course will benefit from a more detailed discussion of the role, relationship and impacts on TB drug supply of the GFATM, GDF, and GLC; it may be advisable to have donor representatives to discuss these relations
- Participants may benefit from an exercise on the development of the GFATM proposal, including the drug component

Agreement or Understandings with Counterparts

- It was agreed with the WHO and KNCV that RPM Plus will make every effort to continue its technical support to the Course in 2005
- It was agreed with the WHO and KNCV that funding of the drug management sessions will be mixed (RPM Plus/USAID leveraged by WHO)
## Annex 1.

List of Participants

### WHO/KNCV Regional Training in Tuberculosis Control Programme Management, 04 – 15 October, 2004, Warsaw, Poland

**Workshop Contact List**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>NAME / ADDRESS</th>
<th>Tel. / Fax / E-mail</th>
<th>CONTACT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| ARMENIA | Dr Nelli MARGARYAN  
Ministry of Health  
Government Building No. 3  
Yerevan 375010 | Tel.: +3741 625900 (work)  
+3741 350744 (home) | Dr Andrei Mosneaga, Medical Officer, WHO Office for TB Control in the Caucasus, c/o WHO Liaison Office, UN House, 8 Eristavi Street, 0179 Tbilisi, Georgia  
Dr Elizabeth Danielyan, WHO Liaison Officer, WHO Liaison Office, Business Centre of the American University of Armenia, 9, Alek Manukyan st., Yerevan 375070, Armenia |
| AZERBAIJAN | Dr Yegana ASADOVA  
Ministry of Health  
4, Kichik Deniz kuc.  
AZ1014 Baku  
Azerbaijan | Fax: +99412 93 07 11  
c/o WHO Liaison Officer  
E-mail: fma@who.baku.az | Dr Andrei Mosneaga, Medical Officer, WHO Office for TB Control in the Caucasus, c/o WHO Liaison Office, UN House, 8 Eristavi Street, 0179 Tbilisi, Georgia  
Dr G. Tsogt, Medical Officer, Tuberculosis Project Office, 4 Taras Shevchenko Str., 00029 Tashkent, Uzbekistan  
Dr Farman Mussa oglu Abdullayev, WHO Liaison Officer, WHO Liaison Office, c/o Ministry of Health, 4, Kichik Deniz kuc., 370014 Baku, Azerbaijan |
| AZERBAIJAN | Dr Bahrz Hasan MIRZAYEV  
Internation Committe of the Red Cross (ICRC Baku) | | Dr Christine Mathieu, Head, TB Programme ICRC,Baku Azerbaijan |
| BELARUS | Dr George S. AVDEEV  
Head of Department of Epidemiology,  
Prophilaxis and Organization | Tel. and fax: +375 17 2898453  
E-mail: avdeevs@tut.by and niiipulm@users.by | Dr Egor Zaitev, WHO Liaison Officer, WHO Liaison Office, Fabriciusa str. 28 (Room 401), 20007 Minsk, Belarus |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BOSNIA &amp; HERZEGOVINA</td>
<td>Dr Mladen DURONJIC</td>
<td>NTP Manager for the Republic of Srpska, Clinic for Lung Diseases Zdrave Korde 6 78000 Banja Luka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Sunce@spinter.net">Sunce@spinter.net</a></td>
<td>Dr L. Ditiu, Med. Officer, WHO Office for TB Control in the Balkans, Sos Villor 90, Sector 5, Bucharest, Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Haris Hajrulovic, WHO L. Office, Marsala Tita Str. 48 71000 Sarajevo, B&amp;H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BULGARIA</td>
<td>Professor Petko MINCHEV</td>
<td>Head of Clinic University Clinic for Lung Diseases in Children Bul. „Nikola Petkov“, 17 Sofia 1619 Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel./Fax: +359 2 857 30 89 E-mail: <a href="mailto:P_MINCHEV@mail.bg">P_MINCHEV@mail.bg</a></td>
<td>Dr Lucica Ditiu, Medical Officer, WHO Office for TB Control in the Balkans, Sos Villor 90, Sector 5, Bucharest, Romania</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ms Emilia Tontcheva, WHO Liaison Officer, WHO Liaison Office, UN House, P.O. Box 700-25 Khan Krum Street, BG-1040 Sofia, Bulgaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CROATIA</td>
<td>Dr Jasna VALIC</td>
<td>Zupanijski zavod za javno zdravstvo Nazorova 23 52000 PULA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:Jasnavalic@yahoo.com">Jasnavalic@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Dr Lucica Ditiu, Medical Officer, WHO L. Office for TB Control in the Balkans, Sos Villor 90, Sector 5, Bucharest, Rom.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr A. Kaic-Rak, WHO L. Office, UN House, Illica 207 Bldg A, 1st floor, Zagreb, Croatia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>ESTONIA</td>
<td>Dr Veronika ILJINA</td>
<td>Head Tuberculosis Department Eastern-Virumaa Central Hospital Ravi str. 10 Kohlta-Järve Estonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:viljina@hot.ee">viljina@hot.ee</a></td>
<td>Dr Jarno Habicht, WHO Liaison Officer, WHO Liaison Office, c/o Ministry of Social Affairs of Estonia, Gonsiori str. 29, EE 15027 Tallinn, Estonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>GEORGIA</td>
<td>Dr Archil SALAKAIA</td>
<td>Executive Director National Centre for Tuberculosis and Lung Diseases 50 Maruashvili st. 0101 Tbilisi Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel.: +995 32 91 02 52 Fax: +995 32 91 16 21 E-mail: <a href="mailto:gsalakaia@ncbld.ge">gsalakaia@ncbld.ge</a></td>
<td>Dr Andrei Mosneaga, Medical Officer, WHO Office for TB Control in the Caucasus, c/o WHO Liaison Office, UN House, 8 Eristavi Street, 0179 Tbilisi, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Rusudan Klimiashvili, WHO Liaison Officer, WHO Liaison Office, c/o UN House, 8 Eristavi St., 0179 Tbilisi, Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>KAZAKHSTAN</td>
<td>Dr Maksot B. IMANGALIEV</td>
<td>Coordinator on TB Ane. Evrazija 35/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel.: +7 311 2 24 52 33 Fax: +7 311 2 24 78 74 E-mail: <a href="mailto:disp@nursat.kz">disp@nursat.kz</a></td>
<td>Dr G. Tsogt, Medical Officer, Tuberculosis Project Office, 4 Taras Shevchenko Str., 00029 Tashkent, Uzbekistan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr Gulnara Ismankulova, WHO Liaison Officer, WHO Liaison Office, WHO Liaison</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>E-Mail</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Fax</th>
<th>Mobile</th>
<th>Other Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>Uralsk</td>
<td>Chief Doctor of the Bishkek Municipal Anti-TB Dispenser</td>
<td>720001 Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:tuddisp@mail.online.kz">tuddisp@mail.online.kz</a></td>
<td>Tel.: +996 312 664409</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office, M. Makataev St. 13, 480002 Almaty, Kazakhstan; Dr Mourat Usataev, Head, WHO Office in Astana, Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>Dr Maripatkhan MOYDUNOVA</td>
<td>Chief Doctor of the Bishkek Municipal Anti-TB Dispenser</td>
<td>Bokonbaev str. 137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dr G. Tsogt, Medical Officer, Tuberculosis Project Office, 4 Taras Shevchenko Str., 00029 Tashkent, Uzbekistan; Mr Oskon A. Moldokulov, WHO Liaison Officer, WHO Liaison Office, WHO Information Centre on Health for Central Asian Republics, Toktogoul Str. 62, 720021 Bishkek, Kyrgyzstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>Dr Maripatkhan MOYDUNOVA</td>
<td>Chief Doctor of the Bishkek Municipal Anti-TB Dispenser</td>
<td>Bokonbaev str. 137</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>Dr Mourat Usataev</td>
<td>Head, WHO Office</td>
<td>M. Makataev St. 13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td>E-mail: <a href="mailto:tuddisp@mail.online.kz">tuddisp@mail.online.kz</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>RUSSIAN FEDERATION</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Address/Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 18  | Dr Igor TCHERNAYAEV | Chief of Surveillance Department of Ural RIPP | Tel.: +343 331 98 37  
Fax: +343 332 72 20 / 331 80 41  
E-mail: chernyaev@nexcom.ru |
|     |                     | 22 Parts’ezda st. 50  
620039 Ekaterinburg  
Russian Federation | Dr Wieslaw Jakubowiak, Coordinator, WHO TB Programme in the Russian Federation, 28 Ostozhenka Street, 119034 Moscow, Russian Federation |
| 19  | Dr Eugeny EGOROV    | Deputy Director of Ural RIPP | Fax: +343 332 72 20 / 331 80 41  
E-mail: chernyh@nexcom.ru |
|     |                     | 22 Parts’ezda st. 50  
620039 Ekaterinburg  
Russian Federation | Dr Wieslaw Jakubowiak, Coordinator, WHO TB Programme in the Russian Federation, 28 Ostozhenka Street, 119034 Moscow, Russian Federation |
| 20  | Dr Alexandra SHEREMET | Chief of Surveillance Department of St. Petersburg RIPP | Fax: +812 279 25 73  
E-mail: alixsher@mail.ru |
|     |                     | Ligovsky Prospect 2-4  
193036 St. Petersburg  
Russian Federation | Dr Wieslaw Jakubowiak, Coordinator, WHO TB Programme in the Russian Federation, 28 Ostozhenka Street, 119034 Moscow, Russian Federation |
| 21  | Dr Olga V.TARASOVA  | Chief Specialist  
Division of Legal Regulation of Specialized Medical Care, Department for Medical Care Development and Resort  
Ministry of Health and Social Development of the Russian Federation  
3 Rakhmanovsky pereulok  
Moscow  
Russian Federation | Tel.: +7 095 292 34 22  
Fax: +7 095 292 31 68  
C/o WHO TB Office, Moscow  
E-mail: o.kosheleva@who.org.ru |
|     |                     |                     | Dr Wieslaw Jakubowiak, Coordinator, WHO TB Programme in the Russian Federation, 28 Ostozhenka Street, 119034 Moscow, Russian Federation |
| 22  | Dr Svetlana T. SILAIKINA | Novosibirsk TB Research Institute of the Ministry of Health of the Russian | Tel.: +3832 26 70 46  
Fax: +3832 25 32 50 / 90 59 09  
E-mail: nniit@sibnet.ru |
|     |                     |                     | Dr Wieslaw Jakubowiak, Coordinator, WHO TB Programme in the Russian Federation, 28 Ostozhenka Street, 119034 Moscow, Russian Federation |
| Federation            | 81A Okhotskaya Street           | Tel.: +381 21 504485  
|                      | Novosibirsk               | Fax: +381 21 27960  
|                      | Russian Federation       | E-mail: kvesna@eunet.yu  
| Professor Vesna KURUC | Adi Endrea 10              | Dr Lucica Ditiu, Medical Officer, WHO Office for TB Control in  
|                       | 21000 Novi Sad             | the Balkans, Sos Villor 90, Sector 5, Bucharest, Romania  
|                       | Serbia and Montenegro     | Dr Melita Vujnovic, WHO Liaison Officer, WHO Liaison Office,  
|                       |                            | c/o WHO Office for Humanitarian Assistance, Institute of Public  
|                       |                            | Health of Serbia, Str. Dr Subotica 5, 11000 Belgrade, Serbia and  
|                       |                            | Montenegro  
|                       |                            |  
| Dr Zdena HREBIKOVA    | Chief of TB Department Institute for TB,  
| SLOVAKIA             | Lung Diseases and Thoracic Surgery  
|                      | 05984 Vysne Hagy           | Tel.: +421 524414413  
|                      | Slovakia                 | Fax: +421 5244 97715  
|                      |                            | E-mail: hagy@hagy.sk  
| Dr Tom Mohr, TB Program Manager, Project Hope,Tajikistan  
|                      |                            | "Tom Mohr" <hope@tojikiston.com>  
| Dr Azizullo EMOMALIEV | Director Khatlon Oblast TB Center  
| TAJIKISTAN            | Kizili Tajikistan area    | Dr Tom Mohr, TB Program Manager, Project Hope,Tajikistan  
|                      | Kolkhozabad district      | "Tom Mohr" <hope@tojikiston.com>  
| Dr Oktam Akromivich   | Director of Medical Service  
| TAJIKISTAN            | Ministry of Health        | Mr Robin Thompson, Project Coordinator , Sino Project,  
| BOBOHODJEV           | 5 Aini str. Apt. 14       | Dushanbe,Tajikistan  
|                      | Dushanbe 734025           |  
| Dr Gulmakhammad MAKHMADALIEV | Sino Project  
| TAJIKISTAN            | 30 IbnSino str.           | Mr Robin Thompson, Project Coordinator , Sino Project,  
|                      | Dushanbe                 | Dushanbe,Tajikistan  
| Dr Kosim LATIPOV     | Sino Project              |  
| TAJIKISTAN            | 30 Ibn Sino str.         | Mr Robin Thompson, Project Coordinator , Sino Project,  
|                      | Dushanbe                | Dushanbe,Tajikistan  
| Dr Gulmat MAKHMADALIEV | Director Dangara District TB Control Center  
| TAJIKISTAN            | 53, Bukhara St.           | Tel.: +992 372 218148  
|                      | Dushanbe                 | C/o WHO Liaison Officer  
|                      | Tajikistan               | E-mail: lotj.k.who@tajnet.com  
| Dr G. Tsogt, Medical Officer, Tuberculosis Project Office, 4 Taras  
|                      | Shevchenko Str., 00029 Tashkent, Uzbekistan  
|                      | Nazira Poolatovna Artykova, WHO Liaison Officer, WHO Liaison Office,  
|                      | Dushanbe,Tajikistan       | 106, Druzhby Narodov Street, 734013 Dushanbe, Tajikistan  
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Institution</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Address/Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TURKEY       | Dr Dilek SAKA              | Ankara Ataturk Chest Diseases Hospital and Chest Surgery Centre Ministry of Health Sihhiye-Ankara       | E-mail: sakadilek@yahoo.com  
                   Fax: +90 312 355 2190  
                   Tel.: +90 312 355 2110/1103                                       |                                                                             |
| TURKMENISTAN | Dr Toylymuhammet AKBAEV    | Head Physician  
                   Dashoguz Velayat Tuberculosis Hospital Turkmenistan                                    | C/o WHO Liaison Officer  
                   E-mail: bba@online.tm                                              | Dr G. Tsogt, Medical Officer, Tuberculosis Project Office, 4 Taras Shevchenko Str., 00029 Tashkent, Uzbekistan  
                   Dr Bahtygul C. Karriyeva, WHO Liaison Officer, WHO Liaison Office, c/o Ministry of Health and Medical Industry, Mahtumkuli pr. 90, 744000 Ashgabat, Turkmenistan |
| UKRAINE      | Dr Vasyl ZAHORULKO         | General Director of Territorial TB Union of Volynskaya Oblast  
                   50, Lvivska Str.  
                   Volynskaya Oblast  
                   43018 Lutsk  
                   Ukraine                                                  | Tel.: +380 3322 60900 / 3322 63429  
                   Fax: +380 3322 61639  
                   C/o WHO Office in Ukraine  
                   E-mail:kmi_who@i.kiev.ua                                      | Dr Kestus Miskinis, Medical Officer, WHO Office for Tuberculosis Control in Ukraine, 6, Belinskogo Lane, 01032 Kiev, Ukraine |
| UKRAINE      | Dr Tatyana SENCHEVA        | Director of Kharkiv Oblast TB Dispensary  
                   81/83, Chernychevskyi Str.  
                   61078 Kharkiv  
                   Kharkivskaya Oblast  
                   Ukraine                                             | Tel. and fax: +380 57 7004590  
                   C/o WHO Office in Ukraine  
                   E-mail:kmi_who@i.kiev.ua                                      | Dr Kestus Miskinis, Medical Officer, WHO Office for Tuberculosis Control in Ukraine, 6, Belinskogo Lane, 01032 Kiev, Ukraine  
                   Dr Yurij V. Subbotin, WHO Liaison Officer, WHO Liaison Office, c/o Ministry of Health of Ukraine, M. Hrushevsky St. 7, 01021 Kiev, Ukraine |
| UZBEKISTAN   | Dr Botir M. TASHPULATOV    | Chief Doctor of Regional TB Hospital of Jizzak Oblast Uzbekistan                               | Tel. and fax: +998 712 780730  
                   C/o WHO TB Office in Uzbekistan  
                   E-mail: tsogt@who.uz                                         | Dr G. Tsogt, Medical Officer, Tuberculosis Project Office, 4 Taras Shevchenko Str., 00029 Tashkent, Uzbekistan  
                   Mr Arun Nanda, Head of Office, WHO Office in Uzbekistan, 4 Taras Shevchenko Str., 700029 Tashkent, Uzbekistan  
                   Dr Zakir S. Khodjaev, Liaison Officer, WHO Office in Uzbekistan, 4 Taras Shevchenko Str., 700029 Tashkent, Uzbekistan |
Annex 2

COURSE PROGRAM

OBJECTIVE:
To develop Managerial Skills in Senior Staff working in Tuberculosis Control in Central and Eastern Europe and Newly Independent States

Secretariat
Ms Sabina Tamowska, WHO Collaborating Centre Warsaw, Poland
Ms Katja Lumelova, KNCV Tuberculosis Foundation, The Netherlands
Ms Elizabeth Neville, WHO/EURO, Denmark

Training Director
Dr Jaap Veen, KNCV Tuberculosis Foundation, The Netherlands

Lecturers
Dr Pierpaolo de Colombani, WHO Euro
Dr Marija Joncevska, Project HOPE
Dr Gilbert Kombe, Abt Associates Inc. USA
Ms Marianne Maat, KNCV Tuberculosis Foundation
Dr Jaap Veen, KNCV Tuberculosis Foundation
Dr Kai Vink, KNCV Tuberculosis Foundation
Mr Andrey Zagorskiy, MSH USA
Prof Zofia Zwolska, TB & Lung Diseases Research Institute Poland
Basic concept of
Training in Tuberculosis Control Programme Management:

Understanding
the DISEASE
its MANAGEMENT

With aspects of

QUALITY ASSURANCE

BIO HAZARDS
Its DYNAMICS IN THE COMMUNITY

With aspects of

EPIDEMIOLOGY
RISK GROUPS

INTERVENTION STRATEGIES

With aspects of

HEALTH SECTOR REFORM
INFORMATION, EDUCATION and COMMUNICATION
SCIENTIFIC METHODS TO EVALUATE INTERVENTIONS

And

HOW TO MANAGE ALL THIS

With aspects of

PLANNING CYCLE
FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
HUMAN RESOURCES MANAGEMENT
SUPPLY MANAGEMENT

Resulting in a

PRACTICAL EXERCISE

In working groups
By a field visit
Objective: To develop the managerial skills of already experienced tuberculosis control staff working at the central and intermediate levels of tuberculosis control programmes in central and Eastern Europe and in countries of the former Soviet Union.

Targets:
- To obtain a greater knowledge of the global and regional burden of tuberculosis;
- To understand the principles of tuberculosis epidemiology and the strategy for effective tuberculosis control;
- To develop skills in the managerial aspects of national tuberculosis programmes, in particular in programme planning, training, logistics, laboratory support, recording and reporting;
- To know how to conduct effective supervision of the basic tuberculosis units;
- To be able to prepare activity plans for the central or intermediate levels.

Modules and topics:
- **Tuberculosis**: transmission and environmental control, diagnosis and the role of various techniques, and case management and prevention of drug resistant tuberculosis
- **Tuberculosis management in groups at risk**: contacts, prisoners, TB/HIV, others
- **Epidemiology**: Basics of Descriptive epidemiology, Risks of infection, disease and death
- **Surveillance**: Burden of disease, case definitions, data collection tools, analysis of case-finding, drug resistance and treatment outcome
- **Tuberculosis control**: Intervention strategies, DOTS strategy, DOTS and Health Sector Reform
- **Management Principles**: programme planning, financial planning, TB supply management, human resources management; programme implementation and evaluation
- **Information, Education and Communication**: health education for patients and the general public, social marketing and self education.

Methods aim at maximal activity of participants through:
- introduction of the topic by the trainer
- interactive problem driven working groups
- discussion on results of working groups by the trainer

Site visit to a DOTS area (Gdansk) and a prison (Sopot)

Training material:
- reader with relevant articles
- relevant WHO or IUATLD booklets
- instruction material of trainers (handouts)

Process evaluation

Daily evaluation by participants of
- relevance of the topics,
- content of the topics
- performance of the trainer/ facilitator
### Outcome measurement

- pre- and post test.
- reflection on expectations at the start of the Training
- reflection at the end of the Training if it has fulfilled initial expectations
- what are expectations how to use what was learned in future work

### Report

A report on the Training will be provided to the participants and the trainers/facilitators.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Programme at a Glance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>mo 4/10</td>
<td>9.00 – 10.30</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION Veen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tu 5/10</td>
<td>11.00 – 12.30</td>
<td>ICEBREAKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>we 6/10</td>
<td>14.00 – 15.30</td>
<td>ICEBREAKER PRE-TEST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>th 7/10</td>
<td>16.00 – 17.30</td>
<td>TB BURDEN WHO EURO De Colombani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fr 8/10</td>
<td>9.00 – 10.30</td>
<td>RISKGROUP TB/HIV De Colombani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sa 9/10</td>
<td>11.00 – 12.30</td>
<td>EPIDEMIOLOGY Veen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>su 10/10</td>
<td>14.00 – 15.30</td>
<td>EPIDEMIOLOGY Veen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MDRTB Vink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MICROBIOLOGY Joncevska+Zwolska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MICROBIOLOGY Exercise: Joncevska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TB IN PRISON Veen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DRUG MANAGEMENT Zagorskiy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>DRUG MANAGEMENT Zagorskiy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SURVEILLANCE MONITORING Falzon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SURVEILLANCE MONITORING Falzon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>INTERVENTIONS Veen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>INTERVENTIONS Veen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IEC Maat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IEC Maat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SOCIAL Tamowska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PROGRAMME Tamowska</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Monday, October 4th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00 – 09.00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09.00 – 09.15 | Welcome by the Director of the Institute Dr M. Korzeniewska  

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Presenter/Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.15 – 09.30</td>
<td>Welcome WHO/EURO</td>
<td>Dr P. de Colombani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.30 – 10.30</td>
<td>Introduction to the training</td>
<td>Dr J. Veen and logistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30 – 11.00</td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 – 12.30</td>
<td>ICEBREAKER</td>
<td>participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30 – 14.00</td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 – 15.30</td>
<td>ICEBREAKER (continuation)</td>
<td>participants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-training Survey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30 – 16.00</td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00 – 17.15</td>
<td>Tuberculosis Burden</td>
<td>Dr P. de Colombani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.15 – 17.30</td>
<td>Evaluation of the day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Session Title</td>
<td>Speaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 10.30</td>
<td>RISK GROUP : TB/HIV</td>
<td>Dr P. de Colombani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30 – 11.00</td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>EPIDEMIOLOGY</strong></td>
<td>Dr J. Veen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 – 11.45</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.45 – 12.30</td>
<td>Risk of infection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30 – 14.00</td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 – 14.45</td>
<td>Risk of disease</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.45 – 15.30</td>
<td>Risk of mortality</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30 – 16.00</td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MDRTB Programme Management</strong></td>
<td>Dr K. Vink</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00 – 16.15</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.15 – 16.45</td>
<td>Exercise</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.45 – 17.30</td>
<td>Report and discussion with facilitator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Wednesday, October 6th

Microbiology
Dr M. Joncevska
Prof Z. Zwolska

Group A  Russian speaking
Group B  English speaking  Change at coffee BREAK

09.00 – 10.30 Lecture / visit to the laboratory
10.30 – 11.00 BREAK
11.00 – 12.30 Lecture / visit to the laboratory
12.30 – 14.00 LUNCH
14.00 – 15.30 Exercise  Dr M. Joncevska
15.30 – 16.00 BREAK
16.00 – 17.15 Tuberculosis in Prisons  Dr J. Veen
17.15 – 17.30 Evaluation
Thursday, October 7th

09.00 – 12.30 DRUG MANAGEMENT Mr A. Zagorskiy

09.00 – 09.45 Introduction to Pharmaceutical Management for TB
09.45 – 10.00 Work in groups
10.00 – 10.30 Report and discussion with facilitator

10.30 – 11.00 BREAK

11.00 – 11.45 TB Drug Quality Assurance
11.45 – 12.00 Work in groups
12.00 – 12.30 Report and discussion with facilitator

12.30 – 14.00 LUNCH

14.00 – 15.30 Monitoring and Evaluation
   Group exercise and discussion

15.30 – 16.00 BREAK

16.00 – 17.30 ABC/VEN Analysis
   Round table discussion

17.30 – 17.45 Evaluation
Friday, October 8th

09.00 – 12.30 SURVEILLANCE
MONITORING
Dr D. Falzon

09.00 – 09.45 Introduction lecture
09.45 – 10.30 Subgroup exercise

10.30 – 11.00 BREAK

11.00 – 12.30 Plenary Session (subgroup reports and round-up)

12.30 – 14.00 LUNCH

14.00 – 17.30 INTERVENTIONS
Dr J. Veen

15.30 – 16.00 BREAK

16.00 – 17.30 Exercise
17.30 – 17.45 Evaluation
Saturday, October 9th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 12.30</td>
<td>INFORMATION, EDUCATION, COMMUNICATION (Ms M. Maat)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 10.30</td>
<td>Exercises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30 – 11.00</td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 – 12.15</td>
<td>Exercises</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.15 – 12.30</td>
<td>Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30 – 14.00</td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 – 14.15</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.15 – 14.45</td>
<td>Exercise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.45 – 15.30</td>
<td>Report and discussion with facilitator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**END OF DAY**
Sunday, October 10th

SOCIAL PROGRAMME

10.00 – 13.00 SOCIAL PROGRAMME Ms S. Tamowska

Details will be announced during the week
### Monday, October 11th

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 17.30</td>
<td>MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>Dr G. Kombe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 10.30</td>
<td>Planning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 – 12.30</td>
<td>Group Exercise A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30 – 14.00</td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 – 15.30</td>
<td>New Thinking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30 – 16.00</td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00 – 17.30</td>
<td>Group Exercise B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.30 – 17.45</td>
<td>Evaluation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tuesday, October 12th

09.00 – 17.30 MANAGEMENT Dr G. Kombe

09.00 - 12.30 Human Resources Management

10.30 – 11.00 BREAK

11.00 – 12.30 Group Exercise C
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.30 – 14.00</td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 – 15.30</td>
<td>Financial Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30 – 16.00</td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00 – 17.30</td>
<td>Group Exercise D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.30 – 17.45</td>
<td>Evaluation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wednesday, October 13th**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 17.30</td>
<td>EXERCISE IN PROGRAMME PLANNING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Facilitator: Dr J. Veen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00 – 10.30</td>
<td>Programme assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.30 – 11.00</td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00 – 12.30</td>
<td>Programme planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30 – 14.00</td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 – 15.30</td>
<td>Programme Implementation and Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30 – 16.00</td>
<td><strong>BREAK</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.00 – 16.15</td>
<td>Evaluation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.30</td>
<td>Departure for Gdansk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday, October 14th

09.00- 12.30  FIELD VISIT

Group A
09.00 – 12.30  VISIT TO A HOSPITAL
09.00 – 10.00  Interview Director
10.00 – 12.30  Visit to departments

Group B
09.00 – 12.30  GDANSK PRISON
09.00 – 10.00  Interview Director
10.00 – 12.30  Visit to departments

12.30 – 14.00  LUNCH

14.00 – 15.00  Sub group preparation of Summary Report
15.00 – 16.15  Summary Report
16.15 – 16.30  Evaluation

16.30 – 19.00  VISIT TO GDANSK (OLD TOWN)
20.00 FESTIVE GATHERING

Friday, October 15th

SOPOT HOSPITAL

09.00 – 10.00  Post-test
              Post Training Survey

10.00 – 11.30 Visit to Sanatorium

11.30 – 12.30 Certification Ceremony
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.30 – 14.00</td>
<td><strong>LUNCH</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00 –</td>
<td>Departure for Warsaw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Saturday, October 16th

Departure participants